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AN INDESCRIBABLE TORTURE
Because Rheumatism sometimes comes on suddenly it doesn't

prove that it is a chance disease or one due to accidental causes. It
takes time for it to develop, and is at work in the system long before
anj symptoms are felt'The blood is the first point of attack, und
the poisonous acids that cause the aches and pains are then distrib-
uted through ; the circulation to different parts of the system, and
settle in joints, muscles and nerves; and when the system is in this
touuiuun 11 nccusuoivBome cxbiuug ausc Jisre exposstrc vj xugm iut,
damp, chilly weather, or the cold, bleak winds of winter, to arouse
the slumbering poisons and bring on Rheumatism. The severity
of the attack depends upon the amount of acid in the blood and the
uu1u u 1 1 vi su iu buiki 1u iuc
joints and muscles.-- , Some peo-
ple are almost helpless from the
first, while- - others have occa-
sional spells or are uncomforta-
ble, restless, nervous and half
sick all , the time from the
- Effing aches and p',?::s. Rheu-rtisi- u

is a disagree? b'o com-- 1

anion even in its miitiest form.
it crows worse as we !?tw older,
and frequently stiffens the joints,
draws the muscles out of shape
and breaks down the nervous
system. A disease that origin
ates in the blood, as Rheumatism
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PHVS1CIAN AND S17KOF.ON.
Office opp. Fos office. - EjKstom, N C.

OrricB Bonas: W to 1 a, it.' end 5 to
t p m Sundays by appointment.

'

GEOJ B. WEBB,
. Undertaker and Enibalmer

pNSTOK, N.C.

A full line oi Robes and Burial i

Supplies kept in Stock.

PILES r PILES I PILES !
br. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will euro

Blind. Bleeding. Ulcerated and Itching Pile It
sbnorbs the tumors, allays the itching at onae
sots as a poultice, give inatant relief. Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian Pile Ointment la prepared only for
Piles and Itching of the private parts and noth-
ing else. Every box ia guaranteed, Soldbydruo- -
glHta. sent by mail for We and tt.OOperboz.
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C. H. POOL,
Contractor and Builders of Wood

aiid Brick Buildings,
kikston. n, ci

Ftfmates fumishc-- oh application.
Good Work Guaranteed.

H. W. SIMPSON
1

Architect
KINSTON & NEWBERN, N. C

"Notices left at the office of

W. Grainger will receive prompt

attention.

Don't Blame the Cook
If your table is not as you like It, TbejTaull la
yoara. You fail to provide It better. We sel
roods that are fit for a king, Large faft oy hand
packed Tomatoes at 18a r Mocha and Java
Coffee at ate; S pounds for ll.Oa If you want a
eup of Coffee for breakfast that will make yoa
feel good all day drink Mocha and Java, Nice
F. F. V and N, C. Bams, and many other things
equally as seasonable. At Myers Mldyettea
old stand. Phone 81. ,

'

Leon B. Sutton,

XHStTatATZBlK XV BXJBOWB, WXXBTS
AVOZ5X1I&

TJrbaaa, Ohio, Ana. SB, 1808.
Xiao winter I hod a aevera attack of

Kheamatiaan. . It started, la the eight
elbow, end from Share to my wrists; tbamm wnav waa so woraa. . as pmobu
swollen and axtramely painful. My leftknea joist was the next place so be at- -
taeki ad. It beoame swollen and of couraa
vainfnL The Bast point te affaotad

the hi ana ankle, which its aae
muoh tronble. I was barely able to eat
about for some time. X was under treat
ment or s physician for awhile, bat get-
ting no bettor X began S. B. B..aad aftertaking it for soma time X was entirely
relieved of theBheamatlam. AH swelling
and soreness disappeared. X conaider
n. B. B. an exoellent remedy for Bosoms,
tiam and all troubles having their origin
in ths blood.

GBtrrrra killt.408 BloomSeld Ave.

part of the body, but do not touch

does, cannot be cured with ex-

ternal remedies like liniments and plasters ; such things scatter the
pains or drive them to some other
the disease or improve the condition of the blood. Th&thin acid

gsssBa gsasssa
blood must be restored:. to its normal
purity and strength, so that all poi-
sonous substances may be carried out
of the system, and no medicine accom-
plishes this in so short a time as S. S. S.,
which not qnlj neutralizes the acids
and counteracts the poisons, but builds
up the general health at the same time.

Write for our special book on Rheumatism, and should you
desire any special information or advice, our physicians will furnish
it without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., A TLANTA, GA.
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t this time of tbs rear '
There s a diuloct queer

Thi t Is with b and d's thickly spreodt
'Tin no matter of choice.
But the a)ly changed voice

Of the chap with a cold to his head
If "Good mornins!" we ajr
As we meet on the way.

We obeerve that he's elow In reply;
f'Blnful effort he makes;
Then the silence he breaks.

And "Good bordls-g!- " he says, With s sigh.

When we ask why this change
To a dialect strange.

From which all m'a and d'i have thus
fled. .

He again heaves a sigh
And make mournful reply,

"Why. I've got a bad gold Id by bead."

When we aak what he's tried
And what methods applied.

All these efforts at cure are'arruyed:
"Gtilger tea, rock, add rye.
Horeboudd. Ilcmld add dry.

Quickie pllla, salts udd hot lebodade."

When "Good night !" we remark
As we part In the dark

From the chap with the fold In hie head.
Tie "Good dlght! he replies.

And he adds aa he sighs.
"I ab koIkk right hobe to by bed."

8nd Indeed la the plight
Of the cold stricken wight,

Though amuaina-- his lnngauge misled.
Don't make fun of his talk
Nor his dlalwt mock

Lent you, too. get a cold tn the head.
Theodore H. itoiue In PIttaburg Chronl- -

cle-Te- lt graph.

"Of Two Evlla."

Fond Mother Now, Flossie, If you
won't kiss Mr. Bones I shall have to
csnc you.

Flossie (after another prolonged
look) ' nc me, ma.

The thoughtful querist was thought-
ful, and so they knew there was trou-
ble ahead. .

"Why Is it," he asked at length,
"that a woman who baa trotted her
daughter all over Europe in an effort
to marry her to what she considers an
eligible man n woman who has devot
ed her whole time and her whole mind
to throwing out nets will weep bitter
tears at the altar when her efforts are
crowned with success and she has dis-

posed of ber daughter in accordance
with the plans she has made and has
straggled so hard to carry out?"

But no one felt competent to answer
the question. Brooklyn Eagle.

Hla Maater Stroke.
"George Ferguson," said his wife,

looking with crashing scorn at the
gaudy rug he hud bought at a special
sale, "I wonder If ever In your life you
knew a good bargain when you saw
It."

The ense was critical. Mr. Ferguson
saw that something bold and decisive
must he done, and bis mind worked
quickly. "

"Why. yes, Laura," he said. "When I
wanted a wife, I picked out the nicest,
sweetest little woman in the whole
world, ami 1 got the best bargain any
man ever got. There, there, pet!" Chi-

cago Tribune.

His Mistake. 1

"No, I don't like him."'Wby not?"
"Oh. his long hair is literary af-

fectation."
"You wrong him.
"Snref '

"Positive." ' -

"What ts the explanation of It thenr
"Laalnessi He's too lary to get It cot
always was.." Chicago Post- - -

"i revae.lt At, It.

Siuitbe Helio! fine day.;. Are yon
ant walking for your health t

Smythe-Ye- s; I'm going to the doc
tor's. '

' Glrla ad Other Girls.
I've met some girts whose smiles

sweet
When I went post They scowled and

frowned
At othor men whom they might meet.-I'y-

met some girts whose am I tea were
sweet.

And then again. I aometlmea greet
A diffrent type. Where men abound

I've met sum glrla whose amilca were
sweet;

When I went past they acoled and
frowned.

Nw Tork T!ms.

'ER LATEST SUCCESS IN HENORIK

"MtOOA QABLER."

lafaraallaa; l arr ef Aairltt'i Pr
u.4-- r . iiiaatil of Dramatic Art.
Why !.. T mmormr II Retired
free IS Stuff m Kaw Tear Aoxo.

iirs I'iske, who bus recently added
to hi r Ion;, list of artistic successes by

her prpiu-iituUo- at the Manhattan
theater. New York, of Hendrik Ibst-n'- s

i powerful drama. "Hedda Gublcr." is
generally conowlwi by both critics and
nubile to be the greatest of American
actresses.

"Ilwldn Gabler" Is one of the most
Interfiling of Ibsen's plnys. AHIjoukIi

this clraina bus seldom been presented
tu English, it xasses all the qnulitie
that hare distinguished tht rl.--ys of itf
auuior as exxu miming ir '.1:1111111

literature. The story of "lleddu jaU

lr" is utroiiL' and consistent and is
develo,M'd with uil the art of tlie Kront
dra unit int. The chief role in tills ila.v

affords Mrs. I'lske a splendid oi;xiitu
nity for the display of the remark. ill.'
ti.raiii.ttlc pow) r that has distinguished
hei uiuoujf sc. reuses of Lnlmh apeeeh.

Ibsen's Il.tUla Gabler us portrayed
by Mrs. Fluke is a monster of iiilinity
- a woiuuu cold, calculating, cynieul.
cruel, who In ber utter selfishness and
from the mere lust of evil tears hearts
to slireds. tortures soul, plans and
schemes to bring misery, slioine. il'
datlon uud even Ignominious deat.. ,

fellow Iteiofts who art seeking for a
little liucUt in their darkened lives or
are bravely tlyb'.lus for redemption
from sin. In the tortures she inflicts
she reve's with fiendish glee, and In
her triumph she glories in the ruin she
has wrou; lit.

Mrs. Fluke's acting is notlmible for
its Intellectuality uud passion, a rare
combination. She made her tirst popu-
lar success in the lute Mr. Lorlmer
Rtoddurd's dramatization of Thomas
Hardy's "Tess of the D'L'rbervilles."
Although nut pliyskally suited to the
part, she carried all before her and
won a triumph for her nrt by the in-

tensity and truth of her Interpretnrion.
Mrs. Fiske has to a reinnrkable degree
what is termed temperament. She is

4i

i
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not nn emotional actress in the sense
thnt Clara Morris was. but she moves
the most stoical by the force of ber
Impersonations.

Mrs. Fiske is a native of New Or-

leans, the daughter of Thomas Davey
and Elizabeth Mndtleru. and in her ear
tier stage cnr"er took ber mother's
name.. Mrs. Flske's mother was a re-
markable musician and became a welt
known actress under her husband's
management. Minnie Maddern made
her debut iu IJttln Bock. Ark., at the
age of three years s the Puke of York
in "Richard III." She played and trav-
eled continuously until the-ag- e of four-
teen, scthiR in a marvelous. variety of
parte Her educatiou. which might be
presumed to have been desultorily pur-
sued owing to ber constant change of
locality.-- , was nevertheless methodical.
It was arefullyi supervised-- by bf
mother, a woman of broad ulturej '

Mrs Fiske became, a star, at six teea
Sine that time aud, op to her..teuipo-rar-

retirement she Wfs Identified with
several ploys, among them, beiug "Ca-
price and 'In Spite' of "Atl.' Then
came ber marriage In l)d1o Harrison
Grey Fiske of New York ahd for sev-er- hl

years she dlahppeared front-poett- e

Ufe. It Is said that Mrs. Fist sad no
th6utrht of a perms nent relintjelshment
qf the thestee. but felt that a period of
rest from, s,. vocation." .that. had been
proctlcally continuous from childhood
would ' result tn a development more
certain than constant1 activity' on the
lines whose every-possibili-

ty she bad
exhausted. " '

Mrs. Flske's occasional appearances
for charity In New York during-- the
period of her temporary retirement tn
plays that had tested - the powers - of
great actresses sod the number of parts
the has played since her return to the
stage have lltastrated her marvelous
artistic expansion and genius.

Mrs, ' Fiske had ! been ; accepted
throughout the country as the most
original and, artistic of .American
actresses when In the sprinx of ISr"
In "Tees of the D'DrbervUles" she.
electrified New York, whose critics de-
clared her to be unequ ilod among
actresses of the English ton?ue. An

en greater nwirw was wtn by Mrs.
Fiske la "Becky Sharp." founded on
Thackeray's --Vanity Fair." and in
-- Miranda of the Balcony" and "Mary
of Ma pis la" she added to her rcputs
lion.

TUB FREE PRESS CO., PublUh-- r.

Publtohad Evtry Aftarnoon Sunday) t
Klntton. North Carolina.

DANIEL T. EDWARDS. Editos

Inttred si ths Pottoffkca aa weond clan matter.

RU8SIA AND JAPAN.

While we periodical hare an out-

break of talk about the war cloud in
the far eait it cannot be denied that
there ia actually tome eaute for such
talk, and there will be ao loo? s two
powerful nations like Russia and Ja-

pan continue to pursue policies so dia-

metrically opposed to each other.
Japan does not seem to care so much

about Russia's occupancy of Manchu-

ria although the little island empire
does not like that. But she does not,
apparently, intend to allow the mighty j

northern jrlant encroach upon her sup-

posed rights in Korea. There Japan
' insists upon full control, and hands
off entirely by the bear.

Certainly should Russia gain con-

trol of Korea the independence of
Japan will undoubtedly be threatened,
and that is the reason the Japanese
empire takes the stand it does.

Should Japan go to war with Rus-

sia the recent Japan-Britis- h treaty
wosld not obligate Britain to take
Japan's part in the affair. But should
tome other jjpwer lend Russia assist-
ance in the contest then, by treaty
stipulation, Britain would be bound
to assist the island empire. '

It is scarcely probable that the two
powers will come to an armed conflict.

"GRAFT."

Below is given a very comprehen-
sive discussion of the meaning of the
word "graft," It is from Mr. Bry- -

an'a Commoner, and is as follows:
The word "graft'1 has been so fre

quently employed of late that it has
come to bare a technical meaning. It
is used t to describe the illegitimate
profit which a corrupt public servant
makes out of his office. The moat
oommoo form of graft is in the form
of a rebate on contracts made by the
official for the public. The postoOtoe
Investigation shows that several em
ployees were interested in contracts
made in their departments. Of course,
ills plain, bare-face- d stealing, for the
official acta for the people as a whole
nod to pay a high price for supplies
with the understanding that a part of
the price will be returned to him per-

sonally is only an indirect method of
von verting government money to his
tise All purchasing agents are temp-ta- il

to misuse their positions and pub-- J
ia opinion ought to be such as to re-

strain and strengthen those who hold
suob positions of trust. Even school
boards sometimes become venal
nadf sell their decisions to the book
rwnpany that offers the largest cash
tonus to the board. What a sad
commentary on public morals to siy
that men especially selected to super-Tis- e

the instructionof the young should
Iwoome purchasable. In the cities an-

other form of graft is to be found in
t'te selling of immunity. Saloon keep--

ws, gamblers and keepers ef houses of
1 are sometimes allowed to vio-

late the law, provided a stipulated sum
1 paid to officers whose duty it is to
woforce the law. This form of crime
should be made ao odious that every
party organisation would, for its own
protection, unrelentingly punish its
own members when found guilty of
trafficking in p )1 loe authority, butback
w all this misuse or oraoiai power
viands the oomutercialism toe sordid,
needy commercialism, which is stimu-
lating the love of money and condon-
ing the offenses against law and good ,

morals. The only permanent remedy
Is to be .found . la purifying public
bought and raising the ideals of the

people.

Tfca Camps or Tree.
The camphor tree flourishes in the

lowlands as, well as on the mountains
of Japan and, often attains a gigantic
atae. the, trunks being sometimes ns
mack as twenty feet In diameter. '

Km tha Taa4h Claam.
ClesBae tne teeth thoroughly at least

twice a day once ea srlsiug sn4 sgalu
seCerf . retlrinr-rpr- , better, after each
meal If It can be so arranged... As a
mlet employ simply water from which
the' chill has been taken, bat two or '
three, times s week --the ssalsUnce of

rscommendad . tooth powder Is

.')!'w.' k ...( r' Aspersa, aas. Cseaaskar.
The flavor of asparagus la due to as--

psrtle acid' and that ef the 'cucumber
front s- - peculiar poisonous Ingredient
tcalled fuogiB. which Is found' in many

of fuoi.:
, Hew Baoaa Faaslca Caaat.

The Bushmen and Braxlllaa Wood In-Ha-

csnnat count beyond two, The
. Botscudos of Central Africa nave s
word for "one." but anything beyond In
."many." Among tin? natives of Klilce's
Inland the word for "ten means "nil"

all tin ll!ivrn S:

CfcalwrUfti Co A Ueaiedy.
No one wnu Is acquainted ' with Its

food qualities ou be surprised at the
irreas popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It not only 1 cures
colds and grip effectually and perma-jttntl- y, ;

but prevents these diseases
Irom resulting in pneumonia. It U
also a certain cure for croup. Whoop-
ing cough Is doi dangerous when this
iTLUHir 11 r ,m itruHiwunji nn nninm
v other harmful substance and may

1x3 glveo as confidently to a baby as
I j an adult It is also pleasant to take.
Vben all of these facta are taken into
consideration it is not surprising that
py'e in foreiTi lind. as well as at
hi'me, esteem this ivmdy very highly
sn i very few are willing to take any
1 ,S r af r hsnnr .ised it For
1 .e I y J. K. Hood & Co.

No matter how small the
job it receives! the atten-

tion that results in work
of a high order of merit.

f Consult about Printing

i anything little or big......

i Free Press Co.

You Ought to See Them!

WHAT?
Those New Heater that we have

Have your old stoves re-

paired and put up' now'
'

before the rush.
We ..are still the old
standby s for Tin Roofing
and all tin work.
Plumbing.? . Yes. . The

.kind
(

that will stand the
test. Come to see us and
you will . be - convinced v

that we tell the truth.

Moord &, Parrott
, K1NST0N, N.C

mm Trochet's
A standard and

High Grade, Millinery
:

At Lowest Prices.
latest Styles from

, Northern Markets.
Satisfaction . guaran-
teed. 'Give us a trial.

n.l;bruton&br6.- -

:r'l ' KINSTON, N. CI ; ' ; ,

NOTICE I ,
Notice is siven all toartis that the un

dersigned will move tli Board of Alder-
men of the Town of Kinstun, N C., at a
special meeting of said board to be held
at 7 o'clock p. tn., o the 10th day of
November. 1903, to arrant to the under
signed company the right, privilege and
authority to use tt-- public s reets of ths
Town of Kinston, N C, tor the purpose
of constructing, operating and tnHiutain-in- g

a telephone system, including ths
neceeeary poles, wires, fixtures and electri-
cal conductors thereou, in th said towa

Southern Bell Talephons and Telegraph Cs.
ByJ.H.TIierrsll.

TOWN TAXES DUE

TheTax List of the - Town, of
Kinston - has been placed in my
hands for collection and all are
notified to' come

. forward and paj
their Town Taxes without delay. , -

' VeTyrespectftdly '
t

; L. jV MEWBORNE, Clerk.

TheBesibfBgains
:-- In Goods and 5ervic Is '

What',; W . Guarantee

Full Line ofFancy Groceriet
n Uountry iTrodnce Waily

Just1 deliver ' your order- - and the
goods go tb' yotir house promptly:

G. n. DDPaSELL.
AOS n heritage! st,!;'" rnoNE 17

9CHKDULK

KIKSTON BRANCH A. C. L. ,

Colchicine Salicylate - Capsules
infallible cure tot RHEUMATISM sudCOUT.

YOU WANT A

repaired
or a new one put down, or Awn
ings put up, or a Sign painted call
on me at ' BELIS SHOPS, two
blocks east of A. & N. C. depot.

JULIUS BELL.

Everything
- that the appetite calls for

in the way of seasona bl

alible
Xe J iceicie

at bur place, A stock oi

Fancy
r that is complete in rerj

7 detail. , Call , or 'phone
for anything you' want tr
eat and, it will be quicklj

, delivered, tor "PROMPT-NESS""i- s

our jnotta . .
'

HENRY FRENCH

aad ret the getndaci''ii:-',:-'-

'f 4. RCSTBONOiCaAV

.'', '.J

- X T

f 1.1, d 1i i i i.
and! proiitif OyeK

1

1C3 V.

endorsed bjr the highest medical authorities of Europs' ant!fCOLCHJCINE

iSAUCYtXtT
.America, uisspensea only m spnencai capsules, wnicn cus

olve in liquids, of the stomach without causing irritation 01' disagreeable symptoffrav-'Pricei- v SI 'per bottle.'- - Sold' bv
;T drnggisBs. ,i Bo sure

Sold byTEMPI.E,MARSTON DRUG CO.

IGKAlNdEBlcepresvE.R COX, Pres.

Cjkpital,Surplus
-- V

. S evfe;ntyi !T h ouoohxt: tpi la ra
. v , ''rp XTnquestionableyAsset8 over

T Three HUndredfThousahdl Dollar
Solicits. Businef a fron3erchants; Farmers and Individuals;

' Cafe this oat od keep St before yoa.

- .
2

. - - S
2U - STATIONS. '"; "' g 'Z

S I , JfJ o.c I
p. m p,m ' ja. rn.ia.im.

H hi H Kinston I 7 9 00
8 IK 6 !i Grangers.......... T 4- - B it!f . 6 Si! tirtH..n..t T Ml 9 Si
5 6 Anin 8 0 10 a
I 4Si 5 ft; lie 8 17 10 r
I M fi 4! ,e 8

111 5 I - 1 orinrlc : 1 (

10 9i! 4 4 ' ....-- e Kt S 8k (a
0 4 2- 1 ftl 131
8 4 i it.d Neck h 4 U
7 8 : 1 0S-; SO
6 S r: ti ' ) itM t 4
6 i; 8 I.- c iii-- ,. ki 8 IS

a "i. p St. m. p. ru

. , .

ncccived'
",i t a.

A

AVear a pair 10

days.

If not satisfied
money returned.

FOIl SALE BY
I fare 1 n i "i t n. -

'1 V .. 7 4R p.'m.
Vv. p. m.
fi . a. m.

! s a. m.
t .i- ?n.

' N. .'.. P.


